THURSDAY

10:00-12:00 - Video Games  
Coloring Contest  
Video Art  
Moog Synthesizer  
Women in Video", Videoplis tape series

Continuous

1:00-3:00 - Simulation Games  
On Location Lighting and Sound  
Phil Morton/Woody Vasulka, 'Image Processor'

3:00-4:00 - Gene Youngblood  
Beginning Multi Media Design

5:00-7:00 - Harvey Lloyd  
Community Access Radio, by Open Media inc.

7:30-9:00 - Chicago Media Lab  
(with Jim Ruddle, Elaine Page, Ron Powers)  
Kinematrix, multi media show

FRIDAY

10:00-12:00 - Phil Morton/Woody Vasulka, 'Image Processor'  
Gene Youngblood  
Informal rappin'  
How TVTV does it, by TVTV

1:00-3:00 - Super 8 Grows up, Gustafson  
Video for Consciousness Raising', Ted William Theodore

2:00-3:00 - Phil Morton/Woody Vasulka. 'Image Processor'

3:00-4:00 - New Music Concert  
Overhead Transparencies as Art

4:00-5:00 - Media Futures  
Polarized Slides

5:00-7:00 - Dialogue between Video Artists:  
Woody Vasulka/Phil Morton

7:00-9:00 - Expanded Film Festival

9:00-???? - Media Ball (Acredidation Bash)  
Live music and all  
the beer and wine you can drink

New lower price  
$3.00
EVENTS

Partial listing
Kinematix, Multi-Media Show
Videoplis', "Women and Video" tape series
Chicago Media Lab, a hard look at
Chicago Mass Media, by the pros
Overhead Transparency Preview Festival
Expanded Cinema Film Festival
New Music Concert
World's Largest Coloring Contest
Showings of color video art on Advent 1000;
video projector and 7 foot screen
Media Ball, Music by Nebula and Cancer Leo,
Light show by Blink Family Lites
This is a Participatory festival . . . . .
bring your own films, tapes, transparencies, etc. . . .

WORKSHOPS

Dialogue Between Video Artists; Woody Vasulka and Phil Morton
Image Synthesizer, Phil Morton
How TVTV Does It, by TVTV
Community Access Radio, Open Media, Inc.
Video for Consciousness Raising, Ted Williams Theodore
Beginning and Advanced Multi Image Design
On Location Sound
Lighting
Producing Overhead Transparency Art
Making Polarized Slides
Super 8 Grows Up
Simulation Games
Latest Low Cost Video Equipment
Moog Synthesizers
Media Futures
more, more, more, more

"Doing the Media with Kids", Special Teachers Workshops

FEES

One Day: $10.00
Two Days: $15.00
(+$6.00 for Media Ball, if attending)

For more information contact:
Colleen Partlow
College of Cultural Studies
Governors State University
Park Forest So., Ill. 60466
(312) 534-5000 ext. 2421

Sponsored by
SSAC and College of Cultural Studies